ADMINISTRATIVE FEES

Vehicle for Hire Business License: $125.00
Vehicle for Hire Background Fee: $45.00
Vehicle for Hire Driver’s License: $5.00

Monthly fees: For every month the owner of the Vehicle for Hire Business needs to mail or drop off form with check.

City of Burlington
Vehicle for Hire Business Fee per Ride Form
NOTE: Any false information will cause automatic rejection of license

Business Name: 
City VfHF#
Revenue Period ________________________________
Return Date ________________________________
Check # ________________________________

1. How many Pick Ups in Burlington, Vermont:……
2. How many Drop Offs in Burlington, Vermont:……
3. Line 1 plus line 2………………………………………..
4. Multiple $0.25 by line 3……………………………...

Total Amount DUE: ………………………………………

I hereby certify that this return has been examined by me and to the best of my knowledge and belief, is a true, correct, and complete return.

Signature Date

Checks should be made payable to CITY OF BURLINGTON and mailed with this form to:
City of Burlington
Attn: VfH Fees
149 Church Street
Burlington, VT 05401

If no rides were done in Burlington, please hand in form with “0” on all lines, signed and dated.

Contract Vehicles and Queue permits please refer to Burlington International Airport website for more information.